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SSS Administrative Assistant Bridgette Karalewitz
Won President’s Distinguished Staff Award & USM
Board of Regents Staff Award
Bridgette Karalewitz is the first person who greets people
when they walk into the Student Support Services office.
She works tirelessly to help keep the program running
smoothly and to ensure that students feel welcome.
Bridgette also selflessly gives her time and money to
others. For her unwavering support of and dedication to
Frostburg State University, its students, and the
surrounding community, Bridgette was presented with
the President’s Distinguished Staff Award at
commencement in May and will receive the 2019 USM
Board of Regents Staff Award in September.
The USM Board of Regents Award is the highest honor a
staff member can receive from the USM. The President’s
Bridgette Karalewitz with President Nowaczyk
Distinguished Staff Award is intended to recognize
someone’s outstanding efforts to advance Frostburg State University’s mission. Bridgette’s most significant
contribution was her initiative and continued effort to create a food pantry on campus.
Bridgette identified the food insecurity crisis years ago and was known to personally provide food to students prior to
the development of the food pantry. Thanks to Bridgette’s consistent efforts, the idea for a food pantry at FSU finally
gained momentum in Spring 2018. Bridgette was joined by a committee of faculty, staff, and students from across
the campus who helped to make the food pantry a reality.
PAWS Pantry had a soft opening in November 2018 and a grand opening in February 2019. Over 300 students have
used the pantry to meet their nutritional needs. After students complete an initial intake form, they can utilize the
pantry weekly. The food pantry is possible because of generous donations. Financial contributions can be made to
https://www.givecampus.com/campaigns/2009/donations/new?donation_type=general (designated to Other, and
type PAWS Pantry 70241 in text box). Food donations can be dropped off at PAWS Pantry in the Braddock House, 133
Pullen Hall, or 234 Lane University Center.
Student Support Services (SSS) is an academic support program partially funded by the U.S.
Department of Education with an annual budget of over $366,429 to serve 275 eligible Frostburg
State University students.
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SSS Participant was Commencement Speaker
SSS participant Andrea Constant was the May 2019
commencement speaker for the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences. She also participated in the TRIO Ronald E. McNair
Post-Baccalaureate Achievement Program at the University
of Maryland where her research was titled "Psychological
Distress as a Mediator of the Association Between WorkSpillover and Self-Rated Health of African American
Women.” Andrea ’s leadership on campus included being
vice president and juvenile justice chair of the NAACP, vice
president of the Latin American Student Organization, and
student representative for the Equity, Inclusion, and Diversity
Committee of the Excellence in Academic Advising (EAA)
project. She was a double major in sociology and social
science with concentrations in sociology and political science. Andrea is currently at
Syracuse University starting a fully funded doctoral program in sociology.

Program Updates &
Highlights






SSS is now located within the
new division of Enrollment
Management
SSS was cited in the Sibson
Consulting Report as a best
practice
SSS was featured in the
Spring 2019 Profile magazine

SSS to Write Grant for Competitive
Federal Funds
Student Support Services is a federally funded
grant program that serves 275 first generation and low
income students annually. The program takes students
who historically are less likely to succeed and in turn,
consistently produces persistence and graduation rates
higher than the University as a whole and the national
average. This is done through providing a variety of
intrusive and individualized services, including tutoring,
academic advising, and financial aid guidance.
Although FSU has had an SSS project for 45 years,
the program still functions on a grant cycle that requires
us to compete for funds every 5 years. The next federal
SSS grant competition is scheduled to open this fall.
The SSS funding process is highly competitive.
Programs earn points based on the written portion of
the grant as well as for evidence of effectiveness in their
previous years of funding (based on graduation rate,
persistence rate, and good academic standing of
participants). There are currently 1,069 SSS programs
throughout the country that were funded out of over
1,400 applications.
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SSS Award Winners
These students were honored at Student Support Service’s Spring Graduate Reception:

Pictured from left to right: Sherell

Morton-Bey (Contribution to College Life), Ethan Rubinstein
(Dedication and Persistence), Derek Staines (TRIO SSS Scholarship), Kameron Brooks
(Judith Wolfe Excellence), DeAndre Richmond (Student of the Year)
Not pictured: Nadia Khan (First Year Student), Andrea Constant (Outstanding Academic
Achievement)

Derek Staines to Receive SSS Scholarship
The TRIO Student Support Services scholarship is awarded
annually to a student with financial need who is active in SSS
and on campus.
Derek Staines was selected to receive the 2019-2020 TRIO SSS
scholarship. Derek is a junior majoring in Law and Society with
a minor in Secure Computing and Information Assurance and
a second minor in Sociology. Derek has been a captain of
the men’s soccer team for three semesters. He is also a
Student Alumni Ambassador and will be a Student Success
Mentor in the fall. He is very active in the SSS program and
maintains excellent grades, including earning a 4.0 GPA in
the past two semesters.
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Students Attended Leadership
Conference

2019 Exectutive
Board


President:
DeAndre Richmond



Vice President:
Hannah Ripperger



Secretary:
Sharon Hernandez



Public Relations:
Mikayla Butz



Members at Large:

Emilee Fierro
Nadia Khan

Front (L to R): Sharon Hernandez, Jewel Austin, Judith Insilo, Nadia Khan
Back: Tyriek Charles, Joel Henderson, DeAndre Richmond, Brandon Ferguson

Frostburg State University was represented at the WV TRIO
Student Leadership Conference in March 2019. The
conference was held in Flatwoods, WV, and included TRIO
participants from around the region.
The purpose of the conference was for students to gain
leadership skills and bring those skills back to their
universities to help promote leadership and sense of pride
among students. The sessions were very hands on and
team participation heavy.
At the conference, Joel Henderson (pictured right) was
awarded the Dr. Anne Crum Director’s Award. The award
is designed for students who have a great deal of
potential and have overcome many obstacles but who
may have been overlooked for other awards. Joel was
honored with a scholarship and certificate during the
Anne Crum Banquet.

Joel Henderson was awarded the Dr.
Anne Crum Director’s Award at the
WV TRIO Leadership Conference.
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National First
Generation
Celebration
On November 8, 2018, the SSS program
participated in the second annual National
First Generation College Celebration. The
National First Generation College
Celebration was initiated by the Council for
Opportunity in Education and the Center for
First-generation Student Success. The two
organizations encourage colleges and
universities to get creative with ways to
honor first generation faculty, staff, and
students.
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Fallingwater
Trip
One of the purposes of Student Support
Services is to expose students to cultural
and educational opportunities that they
may not have otherwise been able to
experience. Some of these experiences
are on campus, such as attending plays
and etiquette dinners, while others are
trips to off campus locations. Each fall
and spring, we plan at least one trip that
is free of charge to students. In April 2019
we took students to Fallingwater in Mill
Run, PA.

The SSS Student Executive Board designed
an interactive table in the Lane Center with
games and prizes. They also created
oversized first generation photo frames for
students, faculty, staff, and administration to
pose with. Photos of participants were
shared on Instagram throughout the day.
We also encouraged anyone on campus
who identifies as first-generation to stop by
the SSS office or the table in the Lane
Center for a first-generation sticker to show
pride in their college success status.
A group of SSS students at the famous overlook at
Fallingwater

First generation students Abreeya Darda & Carvel PowellGraves pose during the First Generation Celebration

Fallingwater is a house designed by
famous architect Frank Llloyd Wright in
1935. The house was built over a waterfall
in southwestern Pennsylvania. Originally
built for the Kauffman family who wanted
a vacation home away from Pittsburgh,
PA, the house was eventually donated to
the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy. It
is now operated as a museum.
SSS students received a guided tour of
the main house and guest house and
explored the grounds.

2018-2019 In Review











Activities/Events






Welcome back pizza party



College Success Panel





Fall graduate reception





Spring graduate reception





TRIO day celebration





National First Generation College
Celebration





Game Night





TRIO Bingo





Coloring Stress Reliever Night



Fallingwater Trip



#FullCircle Workshops



Attended Five By Ives



Attended Fat Pigs



Attended Etiquette Dinners
(International and Wedding)

133 Pullen Hall
301-687-4481
sss@frostburg.edu
Like us on Facebook!
Student Support Services
Frostburg State University










Workshops offered
Healthy Mind, Healthy Living
Getting Involved on Campus
Be Bold...Speak with Confidence
Preparing for a Career Fair
Dress for Success
Email Etiquette
Graduate School
Institutional Scholarships
Note Taking
Stress Management
Study Skills
Time Management
Writing a Paper
Sophomore Success
Academic Requirements
The Ins and Outs of Student Loans
Understanding Credit
Money Management
Academic Success Skills
Learning Styles
Memory Techniques
Textbook Reading
FAFSA & Financial Aid
Loans
CashCourse

SSS Staff
Tamara Lowry, Director
Don Maxwell, Math Specialist
Shawn Jones, Student Development Specialist
Holly Clark, Student Development Specialist
Bridgette Karalewitz, Administrative Assistant

